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10 brunswickan, friday, January 16,1970

Red Devils Split Games on Weekend
the empty net at 19:57.

The game was hampered by 
officiating throughout,

play
As a result of last weekend s ^cond period y » ^ -2 which UNB’S Jim Wickett and

play the Red Devils have first of lus t g went Dave Wiesner each received a 5
moved into a tie tor third place secoiii ' d Wiesner minute major, plus a game
with the St. Thomas Tommies to MacIntyre dW^ ^ ^ misConduct. Bob Teak and
in the M1AHA. T!?f Avüind.-^tor three more Brian Mosher of Acadia,

Tire Devils split road games Devils exp ^ settied for received tire same penalties for
Acadia and St. . . an goAt 3;46 Perry their part on the mix up. hay. trouble carrying the to stop
have a total of 11 points a Ion p scored again, this Acadia received 14 of the -4 , out of their own end. Pete had pulled their goaltender m
behind X and 8 behind assi$ts Fgoing to penalties in the game and were moyed the Devils to favor of an extra attacker, but

league leading y MacIntyre and Fraser. Lutes outshot 33-26. within one goal at 19:38 with arguing produced no changes.
Hu*168- .. , in JJJhis second goal at 5:10 In the second game of the Don Macintyre assisting. Tonight at 8:00 p.m. the

In Friday s ga g assisting. Acadia road trip, St. F.X. took a 5-3 After onjy 7 seconds of play Red Devils start an eight game
W ol f ville, Perry ^omd at 6 16 on a goal mouth decision from the Red Devils at . period, Lon Mullin home stand, when they host
opened the scormg at lS^SL scoredl at o ro*nded out Antigomsh. «ored from Lutes and Wiesner the defending champions,

^rnorih^d. s. «à -—rrJ„^«ps ms- tsa f.
Laf:„«mà„n cs r,r"G" sraftrsitAS ^8 -t - rsr;x'”^

“ r*S started e^uly^inThe " Sf 5Ô =^= pehod of ,eo„d *0, of the tnto -

The second period saw both 
teams miss several chances, poor 
especially St. F.X. who faced a and 22 minor penalties were 
brilliant Keith Lelievre in the called. The Red Devils were 
UNB net. The Red Devils could outshot 39-32. 
not seem to penetrate th. An incident late in the third 
X-men’s defence and were period saw the time keeper tad

the clock after UNBwith
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PflîPQÛHlI...'WHERE THERE’S a Will THERE'S A WA/
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60NGHMHIAT10NS!
«on and 68,000 others 
graduate this spring

i

got a Job?
Sveyrrareti.rTÆ

inondations SUSS

jSb specifications to BIB profiles have been completed
by the psychologists.

SSftifW XTbdaS,»n=t .

counselling report, your BIB must beL.^TkoS^BIB 
later than Jan 29th. For more information about BIB, 
contact your Department of Psychology.
If you cannot get BIB from your tookstore. w rite the 
Human Studies Foundation 50 Prince Arthur Avenue, 
Toronto 180, Ontario, enclosing $5.00.

it is becoming common knowledge that this year there 
wilf be many more graduates than jobs. We are aware 
of the situation and we re taking steps to solve it 
During workshops held recently by ;h.e. Human Studies 
Foundation and Career Assessment Ltd., leading em 

discussed Canada’s human resources problem.ployers
Their findings are important to you:
-D Employers agreed that there are more and more

applicants each year for fewer and fewer jobs----
and the ratio is growing.

(21 Turnover of newly-hired grads is increasing annu- 
allv making students a bad risk for expensive train
ing' This is due to the fact that grads often do not 
like their first job, since at the time they were hired, 
they were unsure of their real interests and abilities.

The workshops were conducted by several eminent
EffSSPWSSSlS been Chief Psychologist oi
Pe'ece CofpTfh.SK'Tt: pTeldènfôuhe Oi?i?io£oi

Industrial Psychology, American Psychological Asso-
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BSsSSfKSÏBIB'.XSEStiSSG&r lEOUnHEDURUTED UNITED
»d.Mn°diMmp:.Lsr^hFs!is^o»
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51 FRINCt ARTHUR AVENUE 
TORONTO. ONTARIO 
(416) 964-mi. 964-7725


